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Tfust p'ofeHij—Dehts incnri'ed h/ trv.stee— Trtistee’s Hight of Indemnihj—- 
Cfeiikir’s HgM to stmul in the place of the trustee.

A, the owner of an liotel, on tlie occasion o£ lier niari’iage witTi B, appointed B 
trustee by a deed of settlement. Tlie trust deed gave the trustee power tbrongb 
managers and assistants to carvy on tlie business? of tlie hotel, and i t , waa declared 
tfcat the trn&tee sliould be at aJ] iimes fully iniemnHied, out of the trust estate, in 
respect of ali lialiilities arising frota tlie execution of the trusts. The plaintiffs 
brought a suit against B, tlxe trustee, for goods supplied to tte hotel and claimed 
B’s I'igbt of indemnity :

Meld) that the plaintifis were entitled in equity to stand in the place of the 
trustee, if the trustee had not throug-b his own default lost his right of indemnity. 

M  the matter of M. A , Shard (1) referred to.

A ppeal by the defendant, Travers Edward Madden, from a 
judgment of Henderson J.

This was a suit brought by the members of the firm of
Messrs. Gr. F. Kellner & Go. to recover the sum of Rs. 4,457-2
due for goods sold and delivered for n&e in the AdelpH Hotel 
in Calcutta.

This hotel was the property of one Mrs. Cook (now 
Mrs. Madden), and she on the occasion of her intended marriage 
mill the first defendant, Captain T. E. Madden, on the 6th
August 1894 assigned the hotel and all her interest therein
to one James Browne, in trust, to carry on the business of the 
hotel for her sole and separate benefit during her life-time and 
after her death for tlie other trusts declared by the settlement. 
By the trust deed it was declared that the trustee for the time 
being should he at all times fully indemnified out of the trust

* Appeal from Original Civil, No. SO of 1904, in Suit No. 301 of 1901,

(1) (1.901) 'I. L. R. 28 Calc. 574.
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estate in respect of ali liabilities arieing from, ocoasiooed by, 1904
or connected mill, the eseciition of the trusts, and that lie might beidoe
reimburse himself out of the trust premises all expenses incurred 
in or about the execution of the trusts. After the execution of 
the settlement Mrs, Cook was married to the first defendant,
Captain Madden, The trustee, James Browne, took upon himself 
the trust and carried on the business of the hotel until the 5th July 
1897, when he retired from the trust and was succeeded as trustee 
by the defendant, Captain Madden, who, with the assistance 
of managers, carried on the business of the hotel in the ordinary 
way until the 12th February 1901, when he retired from the trust 
and the defendant, Mrs. Shard, was appointed the sole trustee in 
his place. Mrs. Shard continued to can’y on the business until the 
20th May 1903, when the defendant, Captain Madden, was 
re-appointed and is now the sole trustee.

The plaintiffs’ ease was that during the time of the successive 
trustees, they from time to time supplied wines and other goods 
for the use of the hotel. This continued up to the 3rd May 1898.
The plaintifis then appropriated aU payments made from* time to 
time to the various bills in order of date, and said that there 
was now a balance due of Es. 4,457-2.

The defendant, Captain Madden, in his written statement 
objected to the appropriation of the payments which had been 
made by the plaintiffs, and asserted that he was not liable for 
any goods supplied during the time of the previous trustee. He 
further objected to a number of bills on the ground that if the 
goods covered by them were in fact delivered, they were delivered 
under orders from managers appointed during his absence from 
India and without his authority. Mrs. Madden was allowed to 
appear for and conduct the defence on behalf of the first defendant,
Captain Madden, under section 465 of the Civil Procedure Code.

On the. suit coming up for trial, his Lordship Mr. Justice 
Henderaon, on the 18th April 1904, found that the defendant 
Captain Madden, as trustee was personally liable, and gave Judg
ment for the plaintiffs for the sum of Es. 4,467-2.

The decree of the Court below was in the foUcfwing t e r m s ■
“  Suit to recover rupees four tlioiisand foar liundred and fiffcy-sê ’en and two 

aimas for goods sold aad delivered witli interest, for a declaration tliat tlie plaintiffs 
are entitled to have the fijjl benefit of all indeasuities to which the dcfendanfes or
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either of ihem are or is eniiiled against; the immoveable ani moveable property and 
other assets subject to tlie trusts of an Indenture of Settlemeutj for payment of tlio 
claim in suit out of salo-proceeds of tlie said property and assets ,• for tha appoint- 
meut, if necessary, of a Receiver, &c.

“  TMs cause coming ou on tlic twenty-fifth aud twenty-sixtli days of Peliruary 
last, the eleventh, day of April instaiit, and on •fchis day for final disposal before the 
Honourahle Gilbert Stowaxt Henderson, one of the Judges of this Court, iu the 
presence of Connsol for the plaintiffs and in the presence of'Mrs. Laura Elizabeth 
Madden as the constituted attorney of the defendant Travera Edward Madden (the 
defendant M. A. S. Shard not appearing either in person or by Counsol). It is 
ordei'ed and decreed that this suit he and the same is hereby dismissed as against the 
said defendant M. A. S. Shard. And it is further ordered and decreod that the 
plaintiifs do pay to the said defendant M. A. S. Shard her costs of this suit (to he 
taxed by the Taxing Officer of this ‘Court under the heading ' Class 2—Ordinary 
Causes’) with interest thereon at the rate of sis per cent, per annum from the 
date of taxation until realization. And it is further ordered and decreed that the 
defendant Travers Edward Madden do personally pay to the plaintiffs the sum of 
rupees four thousand four hundred and fifty-seven and two sinnas'with interest 
thereon at the I’ate of six per cent, per annum from the date hereof until realization, 
aiid also pay to the plaintiffs their costs of this suit (to be taxed by the said 
Taxing Olficer on the scale aforesaid) with interest thereon at the rate aforesaid 
from the date of taxation xxntil sealiKation., aad it is declared that the plaintiffs are 
exititled to'the benefit of any right of indemnity against the trust estate comprised 
in the Indenture of Settlement of the sixth day of August one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-four in the plaint in tbe suit mentioned which the said 
defendant, Travers Edward Madden, as trustee of such settlement may possess, and 
the parties are to he at liberty to apply to this Court with regard to the Receiver 
appointed in this suit, anti generally from time to time as they may be advisedi 
Dated this thirteenth day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hmxdred and four.”

After tke decree was made againgt the defendantj T- E. 
Madden, the plaintiffs, on the 29th June 1904, applied to the Court 
helow, on notioQ to the EeceiYer appointed to the estate, to the 
deieadant and the bQnefi.oiaries, for a declaration that the defen
dant, T. E< MaddsD, had a right of indemnity against the trust 
estate, and that in default of Ms paying the amount of the decree, 
the plaintiffs might he at liberty to proceed with the exeoution 
against the trust estate. In reply Mrs. Madden, under a power 
of attorney, for herself and her hushand filed, on 30th June 1901?, 
an affidavit the paragraphs 10, 20, and 28 oi "̂-which were in the 
following terms

10. That, with regard to the 9th |iaragraph, I admit that, iu the event of the 
husiness &eing woundup at my request, the said settlement provided for the
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p a y ia e n t  of all clebtfs and Halilities of tie said liisiiicssj l)ufc I do not atlmlt tlsiit 
paymeni of such debts and liabilities ns may not appear to have been iiienn-ed in 
a legitimate and hom ljide manner is provided for in tlie said settlement, aadi that 
under tbe settlement now before the Court) debts have occim'ed solely tbrougli 
the recilessness, dishonesty  ̂ and intemperance of tbe managers and servants of tlie 
mpectivQ ti’ustees consequent on tlie inability or negligence of the said trustees 
who were responsible for tbe acts and defaults of tbcir servants.

20. Tbatj witb regard to tbe lltb  paragraph of the said petition, I state that 
tlie said defendant bas incurred personal liability as a resnlt o£ placing confidence 
in managers and servants who have proved niitrnstworthy and who have defraud
ed him to a lai'î e extent, and inasmuch as the said defendant did not exercise 
ttiore strict control ova* the siud managers and sei’vants he admits his liability 
for their defaults. That with further regard to the said lltb  pai-ag-faphj 1 am 
informed aud believed that it was tbe iutcntlon of the plaintiffs to ehavge that the 
said defendant bad incuiTed peisonal liability, but for ponie reason or other the 
plaintiffs have fotmd it advisable to alter their intention.

2S. That tiniess the said Beceim'be dischiirg'ed and some other order be made 
by this Goart in respect to the amoiint of tbe petitioners’ advSncos used by the 
said Eecoiver for the up-keep of tbe business, tbe said UtisincsB practically 
becomes vested in the petitioners for their sole and whole benefit and ior the 
benefit of the Receiver's OiHce for sev’sral year s hence iniismnch as the peti
tioners’ investineut is a sound one, .nnd they will otherwise I'eap benefits from the 
carrying on the said business while coutiiiuing to deprive the bene-'ficiaries of 
all or any small benoiit or alloM̂ ance whatsoever so long as it suits the petitioners 
to earx’y on tbe business sufficiently -well to cover their own and Eeceiver’s 
expenses under the order obtained by them,”

The Oourt below granted the plaintiffs’ application, making 
tbe deolaration as prayed for.

The defendant appealed.

Mrs. Madden̂  tlie constituted attorney of her husband, T. E. 
Madden, for herself and the appellant. The judgment in the 
lower Court was ohtaiBed only through my admissions. The 
plaintiffs were iwaHe to prove the debt and I was not allowed 
to caE a wittiess.

[ H ariisigton J, The only question is as to the validity of the 
form of tlie deeiee.]

I  submit the defendant trustee has not proved his right to an 
indemnity: In the maUer of M, A. BJmrd{\),

Mr, 8, P. Binha and Mr. J, E. Bagram, for ihe respondents. 
The only question is whether the creditors can be placed in the
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1904) position of tlie trustee and take over the benefit of his indemnity.
Bmmb it lias never been made out in this ease that the trustee is a

Mimen- defaulter to the estate in tli© sense tliat lie has not acooiinted for 
any moneys.

[ M a c l e a n  G.J. But that is not tRe only way a trustee loses 
his right of indemnity.]

No, but he has to pay any debts incurred by the trust estate, 
and it is for the defendant to show that he is a defaulter and
has forfeited his right to an indemnity. That has not been
shoivn anywhere in this case. Further the trustee has a right 
of indemnity under the terms of the trust deed dated th.e 6th 
August 1894, and it hardly lies in the mouth of the beneficiaries 
to say that the trustee was absent from the management of the 
trust, when the beneficiaries knew that as a military officer he 
would be absent a greater part of the time and still appoint 
him. The point raised that owing to the business not baving 
shewn a profl.t, there was nothing against which the trustee 
could claim an indemnity, is a mistaljen view of the authorities. 
The case of In re Jolmmn, Shearman y. EoUmon{l) decided that 
a trustee was not entitled to an indemnity where he was shewn to 
be a defaulter to the extent of about £800, The case of E.Jo-park 
Qarlaml{2) clearly shows the position. See further Strickland 
V. 8ijmons{Q), Bowse v. Gorton{i), and In re Uayhould{^).

Jfrs. Madden, in reply. The trust estate really yielded a large 
profit which is not accounted for. If trustees can keep the profits
to themselves and satisfy creditors out of the trust estate, the 
beneficiaries can receive neither protection nor benefit from the 
appointment of a trustee.

M aclean  O.J. The question we have to decide upon this 
appeal is whether or not the plaintiffs, who are wine merchants 
eaiTying on a large business at Calcutta, and who have obtained 
a judgment fox Ks. 4,457 against Mr. Madden, who is an officer 
in the Army, are entitled to execute that judgment against the 
trust estate which is comprised in an IntJenture of Settlement

(1 )  (1880) 15 Cli. B . S48. (3 ) (1884) 26  C h . D . 245 .
(2 ) (1804) 10 Vos. 110. (4 )  [1 8 9 1 ] A . C , 190.

<5) ^l90CfJ 1 Ch. 199.
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dated 6tli Atigust 1894, of -wliieh settlement Mr. Madden was 
the sole trustee at tlie time the debt was inourxed to the plalutifis 
for goods supplied b j  them. The subject-matter of the settle
ment ■was an hotel known as.the Adelphi Hotel in Calcutta. It 
apparently belonged to Mrs. Oook (now Mrs. Madden, the wife of 
Mr. Madden). The deed was executed upon the occasion of her 
marriage with Mr. Madden, the trusts being to empower the 
trustee through managers and assistants to carry on the bnsiness, 
the net profits of which were settled on Mrs. Madden for life, 
with a reversion to her son, who is now of age and who has been 
sensed with these proceedings, but has not appeared.

It is contended by*Mrs. Madden, who has appeared before us 
to-day both for herself and her husband, that the plaintiffs are only 
entitled to execute this judgment against their judgmeut-debtoi’, 
Mr. Madden, and that they have no claim against the trust 
property of which he was a trustee. It is clear, and has not beea 
disputed, that the debt was incurred for the benefit of the trust, 
and with the object of carrying on the bnsiness of the hotel, and 
the plaintiffs say that inasmuch as Mr. Madden was a trustee 
of this proj)erty and incurred the debt as a trustee for the pur]30se 
of carrying on the business of the hotel, he is entitled to be in
demnified out of the trust estate, and the plaintiffs in equity are 
entitled to stand in his shoes. That is the plaintiff’s case, and as a 
general proposition of law that position cannot be disputed.

The law upon this point has been laid down by Mr. Justice 
Sale In the matter cf M. A, which was also a ease
eoncerning this hotel. In that case the learned Judge reyiewed the 
English authorities upon the subject which lay down the eqiiitablo 
principle to which I  have referred. But the proi^osition I Imve 
stated is subject to the important qualification that if the trustee, 
through his, owii default, has lost Ms right of indemnity, such 
right eannot pass to the , creditor, for the creditor cannot have 
the benefit of that which does not exist. W e  have, therefore, 
to consider in this case whether the present appellant has sub
stantiated that Mr, Madden, by his own default, has lost his right 
to indemnity. The indemnity clause in, the SGitlemcnt is 
couched in, very wide toms, and the only case of default which,

(I) f4?01) i. L. R. m 574.
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is suggested agaliast the trustee is that suggested in paragraphs 
10 aiid 20 of Mrs. Madden’s affidavit of the 30th June of this 
year. In that affidavit the only suggestion is that the loss has 
occurred, “  consequent on the inability or negligence of the said 
trustees who were xesponsihle for the acts and defaults of their 
servants.”

When Mr. Madden was appointed trustee, he •was an officer 
in the Army, liable to be called away any moment from Oaloutta, 
and, as a matter of fact, he has been obliged to be away on his 
military duties for a long time. He could not personally attend 
to the business of the hotel nor could he be expected personally 
to carry on the management. The settlement gives the trustee 
very mde powers to appoint managers and assistants. Having 
regard to the language of the Indemnity Clanse, this vague charge 
of negligence cannot be regarded as fixing the trustee with 
default, so as to deprive him of his right to indemnity. When 
we pass to para. 20 of the affidavit, we find the charge there is 
still more unsnbstantial, the default aEeged is that Mr. Madden 
•̂̂ did not exercise more strict control over the managers and 
servants. ”  His absence from Oaloutta on military duty would 
prevent Mm from exercising a strict eontrol and this was antioi’* 
pated. This alleged default is amply m t̂ by the terms of the 
Indemnity Clause. If then the case of alleged default breaks 
down, and I think it does, Mr. Madden is entitled to indemnity 
out of the trust estate, end the plaintiffs are entitled to stand in 
his shoes. The judgment therefore of the Court below must ba 
affirmed and this appeal dismissed with costs.

I  may add that the plaintiffs have acted with forbear^noe j 
the debt was iacmTed for goods supplied from October X897 to 
May 1898, and the suit was nofc instituted until April 1901, 
Possibly the parties may be able to come to some ayraijgerpent, sa

to avoid ^yrecMng the hotel biisines0j if it be worth oarryiBf 
on, but into this we cannot enter.

OJ
Hakihgton J. I  agree. By the terms of the trust deed, the 

trustee, is not to be accouiitaHo for any involuntary loss, however 
inctLrred, and is not to be under any liability in respect of any 
acts done bond fide in the eoinw of, or in “connection with, the



management of tlie business. Now the affidavit wHeh lias "been woi
made hy tb.© appellant; does not allege thafe any act -wMoii was 
done hy the trustee in coanectioa. wifcli tlie managemeat of tlie
business was done dmd fide nor does it state that any of the losses -----
incurred were iaourred otherwise than involuntarily so far as the 
trustee is concerned. On the contrary, in the 28th paragraph o£ 
the affidavit the allegation is that the trustee was defrauded and, 
in effect, it alleges that the loss which has been suffered was 
suffered involuntarily. That being so, the affidavit fails to 
show that the trustee is deprived of the indemnity which is given 
by the express terms of the deed of settlement, and that bei  ̂~^o 
the appellant fails to support the case which she has main .■ ^
I  agree, therefore, that this appeal must be dismissed,

Mitea J, I  agree with the learned Chief Justice.

Ajjjjeai di'smmed.

Attorneys for the respondents: Sanderson 4* Co.

B .  G .  M ,
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